
yew York eats ten thousand tons offish

Some of our large tallow" rendering
in the East are sending oil

that is hydraulically extracted from suet
10 Liverpool, where it is mixed with milk
uJ manufactured into butter.

A New Jersey farmer has raised the
present season thirty tons to the acre of

sown onions, seme of the precious
lulls weiiihiug two pounds. It makes our
eves water to record such a statement.

The New York barbers are just now do-:r-z

a bit of .sharp competition, and in many
mj- -j the price of a shave is but five cents,

vith a "pHjil cigar" thrown in. Other?
charge the same price and offer their cus-

tomers a five-cen- t glass of beer io addition.

The California cereal crop this year will
reach the most sanguine estimate which

, , b vn made of it. The surplus of wheat
available for export will ha fully SOO.000

tf.ns. The enormous aggregate is illustrat-

ive of extraordinary agricultural enter-
prise, as well as vast productive capacity.

m

Sentence of Pugilists.
Sai.km, X. J., Nov. 3. Wecden, Good-

win an 1 Collier found guilty of manslaugh-
ter by aiding in the killing of the prize
lighter Walker, were to-da-y sentenced to
sx wars' imprisonment each in the Tren-t.'- ti

iienitentiary. The remaining two prw-vne- r.

Clark and Xcary, were sentenced to
imprisonment of two years.

.

A Swindle.

A nw dodge for swindling has been put
i'i ('vrntien. St-veru- l strange men drive
tl.n ii- -h

;:n agricultural district. They
v'.. at all the farmhouses and make a con-tiu- t

to take all the butter the form can
t'.:r:iih at fifty cents por pound. Further,
k will be gathered up by fast special teams
:m 1 the cash paid for it at the door. The

rvteiK-- e is that butter during the winter,
in larire cities, will be very scarce. In this
v.v all the farmers in a district are con-trr- .'

tod with, and arrangements are made
t. come for . their butter ou certain days
:,vA at evrt:tm pewits; the contract to go
into t'Gvet in two weeks. A few dnys af--

t r the departure of the men a drove ofj
e.-m- ah fig. They are fine looking

iu-- cows. The farmers having a good
i!;!n.r in vi-j- think tluy might use a few
;:i r no.vs. Tiny try to buy them and
r;e drowr dnu't seem to be anxious to sell.
I'i.-nl'y- . however, he is induced to sell two
i r three to each farmer at prices cvnsider-:- .'

!y higher than the real market value,
i 1 - 1 1 en departs, meets his partners who

:r :i e butter y, and the' divide the
i r Hrs. Thi- - i the last the farmers hear

The Earth's Center.

A remarkable address was delivered bv
WUIi.m on subject of, affr the

'the
haLtcr " i

nature the
kernel While not denying that certain
p Tu-.'Il- Oit T!it rrn w l n vri nr nro in
i.--i tken .r Arid state. Sir William Thomp- -

reo on lit..-- grounds, that no large proportion
of the e irth's iiitcrior can by any
be in the condition of molten fluid.
riav sa. with almost perfect certainty, that
whatev r may be the relative densities of!

sol'd aii i melted, at about the
'Mjr'cra'ure of liquefaction, it is, I think

l ;:te c rtnin that solid rock is denser than
t m d rock ; and no possible decree of

rigidity in the crust could prevent it from
Ire .kin.: in f icccs and sinking wholly below
t:.j liquid lava. like this may
have p-t-- e'.i and probably did go on for

r:ls of rears after solidification com-none- d

: surface portions of the melted
material losing beat, freezing and sinkiug
liaruediatcly. or srrowimr to thicknesses oi
a fj-.- mettles where the surface would
be c . and the whole solid dense enough
t sink. This must go on until the
stnk portions of crust build from the bot
t in a close skeleton or
fr t?:.e. to allow fresh incrustatiou to remain,
bribing across the now small arreas of lava
pjls or l ik-s- ." That Is a striking picture
of the growth of the earth, which
wu.s supposed to have been made from
th; 5r;t "so fast that it cmnot be moved."
We are rather srrrv to be robbed of the

iu the lava ocean after all.

A

IJy the President of the United States :

Fro n year to year we have been accus-t.-ra-el

to pause in our pursuits and
s.t apart a time to offer our thanks to Al-

mighty (iod f r the special blcssiugs. He
lias vouchesafed to us, with our prayers for
a continuance thereof. We have at this
time reason to be thankful for His
continued protection, and for the many

blessings His bounty has bestowed.
In ailition to these favors accorded to us
ls individuals, we have especial occasion to
txrres our hearty to Almighty
j.d that by His providence and guidance

our government established a century ago
has been enabled to fulfill the purpose of
its f unders in offering an asylum to the
je"!e of every race, securing civil and re-hij-

liberty to all within its borders, and
Eieting out to every individual alike justice
aril equality before the laws. It is more-
over especially our duty to offer our hum-li- e

ravers to the Father of all Mercies for
a coutiuuince of His divine favor to us a
Cation and as individuals.

I'y reason of all these I,
Ulysses S. (J rant, President of the United
States, do recommend to the people of the
lViU.-- States to devote the thirtieth day
f November next to the expression of their
tiiahks aud prayers to Almighty God, and
liymg Lsiie their avocations aud all

occupations, to assemble in their
j Iaexs of worship and observe

day as a day of and rest.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set

hand and the seal of the United
Sutes to be affixed. Done at the city of

this twenty-sixt- h day of Oct
iu the year of our Lord one thousand
hundred and seventy fcix, and in the

of the United of
America, the one hundred nd first.

U. S. GKA3TT.
By the President,
Hamilton Fisu, Secretary of State.

A Notable Clock.

In the Kansas building, on the Centen-
nial grounds, is a clock whose peculiar
excellence is that it requires winding but
once in a hundred years. It is said to keep
the most accurate time, telling the month
of the year, the day of the month, the day
of the week, and the time of the day ; and
yet the inventor that it does all this
with much less power than is required with
any other clock escapement ever inveuted.
Who would like a ceutury clock ?

A Spider in the Stomach.

- A short time since a a resi-
dent of Brooklyn, Pa., experienced a creep-
ing sensatiou in her uosc after she had re-
tired for the night, aud all efforts to re-
move the annoyance were without the de-
sired effect, the difficulty remaining for
several days, merely changing to a location
further up in the nostril. "At length it
seemed to pass down into the throat, caus-
ing a choking sensation. af-
ter its disappearance the experienced
actute paius in the stomach aud called medi-
cal assistance in vain, the ouly thing that
gave her any relief being copious doses of
brandy, which failed to produce any of the
usual Finally severe vomiting en-
sued, after one whole night's suffering and
the patient irivin-- r ud Iiodcs of life, the
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cause of the trouble was removed, and an
exmination proved it to be a small particle
of blood and matter, in the center of which
was a common sized black spider.

A Remarkable Frog Story.

A remarkable incident occurred at a
Canada sawmill in Actou while a pine log
was being sawed up into lumber. The
outside slab and one board had ' been cut
off, and while the workmen were turning
over the log they were surprised to see a
large toad poke his bead out of a hole in
which he was imbedded, and where he had
barely escaped being cut up by the atf,
How the stranger got there was a mystery,
as he was completely incased in the wood,
with on possible means of ingress or earess.
As the log was the fourth or fifth from the
butt of the tree, his position mint have
been at least fifty or sixty feet from the
ground, and he had no doubt grown up
with it from infancy, being probably hun-
dreds of years old. The animal was quite
flat, and nearly as large as a man's hand.
He was perfectly blind, but when taken
from his bed he made use of his limbs to
crawl away. The tree was perfectly sound
with the exception of a decayed ypot of
sbout a foot in length below the hollow
place in which he was imbedded.. How
did he get there, and what did he live on ?

IT DIDN'T SUIT.

Two or three weeks ago a Detroit boy.

with his father to let him ship aboard a
lake schooner. The old man smiled a grim
smile, took the case under consideration,
and in a few days the boy was on the roll-
ing deep, having shipped as a greenhorn on
a vessel in the lumber trade. He sailed to
Saginaw, came down and crossed tn Tole-
do, and next day he appeared in Detroit,
lame and stiff, his throat sore, one eye near-
ly shut and a feeling of humblcnesi ran-uin- g

all through him.
4iWhat ! back again ?" cried the old man.

as the boy entered the house.
"Yes, father, I want to saw all the wood

for winter, bring ii all the cful- clean out
the cellar and paint the barn, and you
needn't give me but two meals a day."

"Don't you like sailing T'
"Father, you don't begin to realize any

thing about it. The captain sailed right
along on Sunday, the same as any other
day, and I believe lie swore harder. He
wouldn't give mo an umbrella when it
rained, he made me sit up most all night,
and two or three times he called me up at
midnight and made mc haul on ropes and
drag old sails around. There wasn't a
single night when all of us got off to bed
at nine o'clock, and there wasn't a day that
he didn't boss us around and break in on
us every time we got to reading anything
good ! I like laud, father, and I wish you
owned a farm !"

The Foreign Exhibition.

Over half of all the poods exhibited iu

the foreign sections of the Centennial
Exposition have been sold, and it is im-

probable that more than one-thir- d of all
such exhibits will remain to be taken home.
Only a small portion of the Mexican dis-

play has been disposed of, as it is mainlj
illustrative of the mineral wealth of the
country. Holland win take nine nomc
except the representations of her public
works. American representatives ot fcwis
firms have purchased nearly all of the
Swiss exhibits. France will take back the
most of her exhibits. Xot more than one-thir- d

of the Belgium display will be reship-pe- d

across the Atlantic. The exhibitors
from Great Britain and Ireland have found
a market fur the preater portion of their
wares. Brazil will present one-ha- lf of her
display the government exhibit to pub-

lic institutions of the United States, and
will piehansre the remainder for scientific
apparatus of domestic manufacture. Italy's
art sales have been trining, dui me saies oi
her exhibits iu the Main building have
been satisfactory. The entire agricultural,
niscatorial and mineralogical exibit cf
Sweden has been presented to the Smith-

sonian Institute, and the remainder of her
display has been almost disposed of. Canada
sold nothing except about 65,000 wotth of
furs. About fifteen per cent, ot the Oer-ma- n

exhibits will remain unsold, while one-thir-d

of the Austrian display will be taken

home. Hutitria has sold about one-hal- f of
her goods, and Spain a somewhat less

proportion. Twkey has sold little except

her mats and carpets. Only a small por-

tion of the Egyptian display was purchased.

Probably two'-third-
ct of the Japanese goods

will be left in this country. Ooe-thir- d of
the Chinese goods will remain unsold.

These estimates do not include instances

where donations were made to the Penn-

sylvania niusuenr by exhibitors, or where

purchases of special aruciea m.re j
that Mjstuutwn

A Connecticut company is getting up a
new thing to protect trees from worms.
The invention is a rubber band with a sin
gle bristling row of brass pius set very close
io eacn otlier, like the teeth of a comb, in
the middle of the strip, and worms cannot
crawl over it.

The Cost of a Menagerie.

The Central Park menagerie, in New
ork city, contains six hundred and twenty-f-

ive animals, being an increase of one hun-
dred and seventy-thre- e during the last three
years. The expense of supporting this es-
tablishment is very large, and will average
$j0,0U0 a year for food, beside the salarus
of the keepers. Some of the tax payers
seriously object to such a use of public
money. The cost of the animals is net
large, and SG.000 will cover the entire bill,
the chief expense being their support.

Rabbit Warfare in New Zealand.

Some years ago a colonist, with the idea
of benefiting New Zealand, took out a few
few pairs of rabbits and turned them out
in the country, forgetting how quickly these
animals multiply, and what little means
there are, in a country so thinly populated,
of keeping them in check. The conse-
quence i3 that farms are devastated, crops
arc destroyed, and the earth overrun with
increasing swarms of these destructive rod-
ent, and all the efforts of the colonists have
been futile to keep down their numbers. At
last a happy idea struck some persons who
had suffered from this curious plague.
They determined to import some weasels,
thinking that by their help they would be
able to accomplish the desired eud, and they
have offered as much as 325 a pair for
healty weasels.

Weasels, however, object to anything
like confinement, and, as they would" prob-
ably die on the voyage out, Mr. Duckland,
to whose care the experiment has been con-
fided, has determined to send out some pole-
cat ferrets, which he imagines will be even
more valuable farmers' friends. Iu thus
making use of one branch of animal life to
keep check on another, and so to maintain
the "balance of power" between them, he
is simply following nature. They have had
instauces of this scientific adaptation in
England iu the employments of swans to
destroy the superabundant growth of weeds
in rivers and ponds, and iu the protection
of insect eating birds to defend crops from
the attacks of insect pests. It is to be
hoped the battle of nature will be fought
out to tho satisfaction of the colonists of
New Zealand, and that they will not have
cause presently to import some new addi-
tion to their fauna to keep down the too
rapid increase of polecat ferrets.

MARRIED.
ept. 22d, bv the Ke. R. M. Wallace, Mr.

Jaine II. Smith, of Philadelphia, and Mica
Kate Mcuinlcy, of btroudsburg, Pa.

Not. 2d, br the Rer. R. M. Wallace, Mr. M
C. Katitz, and Miss Kate Heller, of Shawnee,

Special 2SToti.ce.
Wasamakf.b, & Brown, of Philadel

phia, may well challenge all comers upon,
at least, two points on which they con
gratulate themselves namely, the ex
cellence of quality of the material, and
splendid servieeableness of the manufacture
in all their garments. An artist on canvas
can scarcely pat the touches of his brush
with more delicate and discriminating care
upon a pet picture thau the makers of Oak
Hall clothing bestow upon every part and
department of their work. Such scrupulous
care is bound to tell. Ihe public will cer
tainly find it oat more and more.

NOTICE.
Strovdsbcro Bak. 5ot. 7, 1876.

The directors of this Bank. haTe this dar d"clared
a diTideo Four Per Cent, on the earniutrs thereof.
ror tbe t six months parable to the stockholders,
on and after the 16th instant.
Not. S-- J. MACKEY, Cashier.

a NOTICE. s
Kotice is hereby piren to the members of the Union

Horse Company of Northampton county, that a staled
metinfj will be held at the p'ubfic hoiipe of J. P. Rudy
Hfllrr, innVeoper, in PlainftcKl township, o the third
Saturday of Npvember, beini? the the lfr, at tOVclock
iu the forenoon, for the purpose of electing tire officers
of said company for the ensuing year. At. the. same
time and place it fhall be determined by ballot whether
the company shall be chanced to a live stork company
or remain as it U. A full attendance i expected.

JACOB HOWEK, President
Ii. Ackerhax, Secretary. Jfor. 9-- 2t

Sheriff's Sale,
By Tirtue of a writ of ren. ex. de. terris to me direc-

tedissued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe
county, I will expose to sale at Public Vendue, on

Saturday, the 2oA day of November, 1S76,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court House, in
the Borough of htroudsburjr, Monroe county, the
following described Real Katate, to wit :

A certain messuage and lot of land situate in the
Tillage of Effort In the township of Chentuuthill, con-
taining 33 Acres, adjoininz land of Charles liberie,
Jacob lrshiuier, LlUabelh Kresge and others,

are a

Frame Dwelling & Store House, !;;;;.
32 x 40 feft. 2 stories high. Kitchen attached 18 x IS ft.
1 story, 1 Frame Dwelling House IS x 24 feet, 2 stories,
1 Frame Shed 30 x 54 feet, 1 Shoe Shop IS x 1 feet, 1

story Wood-irhe- d 12 x liJ t, 1 Frame Store House, 18
x 24 feet 1 story, 1 Frame Store Homte IS x 24 feet iVj
stories. Frame .Dwelling House, 12 x'JO $ stories high.
Water near the door. Fruit Trees on the premises and
stream of water and Easton and Wilkes-Barr- e Turn-
pike pae through tbe same.

tyed and taken in execution as the property of
Charles Tidd, aad ta be sold by nie for cash.

JACOB K. SHAPES, Sheriff.
SaerfiPs Office, Stroudsburg,

Nor. 6, 1876.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. to m directed, issued

out "of the Court of Common I "leas of Monroe county, 1

will expose to sale at Public Vendue, oa

Saturday, the 2ofh day of November, lS7rV,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court Ifooe, In
the Borough wf Stroudsburg, Monroe county, the follow-iu- y

described Ileal Lstate, to wit ?
The one full equal unrfhrided moiety or half part of

all that certain Brick House and lot cf land situate io
the Borough of Stroudsburg, beginning at the corner of
I'lirabeth and Willow Srrwts, thence by sahi Willow
Street South 16 dcgre. East 163 feet thence by Milt
Alley T. 74 depress, Weet 1 feet to a pot thence by
land of Jacob hingmaster, North 16 degrers. West 1M
feet, thence on .South aide of Elizabeth street, North 74
dijgrees. East 4' ft., tc fhe place of begining. The
improvements are tt

Brick Dwelling House,
MiM fct. three stories' hicn. Brick
Vithn attached IS I M feet. tWO?L KJt' I

c.n k."il-h- n aft bV, ti in w ?S One hrick
moke House 10 frfeer. Stable 20 i 54" feet, and" other

out buildings and some fruit trees.
geixed and taken in execution ai the property of B.

C. Hinds and Mary Emily Hindi, and to be sold by Bit
xor cuo.

JACOB Ki SHAFER. Eheriflt.
EBerlff"! Offlcw, Srrrxidaburg.)

Z0T. e, le.o.- -

Sheriff's Sale.
Bjr virtue of 5 Writ of Ten. ex. de. terris to mo direc-

ted, ijucU oat of tbe Court of Couiwou I'leas of Mon-ro couatr, I will eoe to sale at l'ubllc Vendue, on

Saturday, the 2ot day of Xorember, 1S7C,

2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court Home, intho Burough of Sirotidaburg, MonruecoBCtr, the follow-in- c
dtfacribc-- licai bute, to wit:

A certain ineajuage and kit of land in Earreit town-ship, containing

171-- 2 Acres,
2,"?T" c,erd- - balance timber land, adjoining fano
of John Strigbt. Simou N. Strijrut. Joseph N. btriEht.and other. The ituproTenieuu are a

Frame Grist Mill,
T Hi?Inn t20 x W f-- ? utorjea l.leh, and two runnflAnM FP.......I !.. riVVfT.. I ,IV(l XlVCCtlinrtp S4iEjr

r
16 x

.
19
l. .

feet
. I . ,lj, - V

srori..--
...

hifch.. . i
Kitchen. ..attached. lo x 10

i-- j j io icvi, ii on os, jiitcDen attacned
1'J x 10 feet. Statle I J x 13 feet. Apple Orchard. Vllof Water noar the door, a stream or water and Publir
Koad passes through the premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the propertr ofIsaac A. tiraut, aud to be nold bv me for cash.
.1 U'iiH t" ut.-- r ci. :ir

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,
iOT. o, is.t, j

Sheriff's Sale.
By rlrtue of a writ of Ten. ex. da terris to tn direc-

ted, issued out of the Court of Common Plasof Mon-
roe county, I will expose to sale at Public Vendue, oa

Saturday, the 25th day of Xotember, 1S7G,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court House in the
EtorouKii oi :nrouitsrur;r. Mon roe county, the foUow-in- c

descrilied li-ja- l Estate, to wit :
A certain lot of land in Mi.l.llw Smltl,f..M i,.n.l,in

touUiaing
100 Acres,

10 Acres cleared hlanr- - ttniK.rlmil l..i.of John C. Struck, Stopicll Wolf, Abraham Hoffman,
and others. The improvement are a

Frame Dwelling House,

IS x 16 feet. stories. Frame Earn 35 x 45 feet.
Spring of Water and Public Road passes along tbe
same.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
rhebo L. Mamie tt, and to be sold by me for cash.

JACOB K. SIIAFEK. Sheriff.
anerm s irace, airouassurg,

OT. b, IBiO.

ADJOURNED

Orphans' Court Sale.
Bv Tirtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Monroe Countj, will be sold at Public Sale,
upon the premises, on

SA TURD A Y, SOYEMBER 25A, 1S76,

at 2 o'clock P. M., the following Pkeal Estate of
ENOCH late of Stroud township,
in Raid County, deceased, viz:

A certain Messuage and lot of Land, situate
in said Stroud township, containing

15 Acres and 29 Perches,
bounded by land of John Metealf, David Kel
ler, A. J. Lush, Lavina Tabel, Enoch Flagler
and other, all cleared and in a good state of
cultivation. The improvements are a

Frame Dwelling House,
IS x 30 feet, one and a half Mories high, and
FRAME KITCHEN attached, 12 x 18 feet ;
FRAME BARN 34 x 33 feet, and other out-
buildings ; a good well of water and also cis
tern. Stream of water passes through the
premises.

The public road leading from Stroudebnrg
to Tannersville passes along the same. The
property lays within a mile of the Borough of
otrotidsbu rg.

Terms made known on the dar of sale.
ENOCH FLAGLER, Adm'r.

By the Conrt Tho. M. Mcllhaney, Clerk.
November 9, lS76-3t- .

jSTOTICZE.
To the Members of the Monroe Horse In-

surance Company.
The annual meeting of the said Coroparry

will be held at Snydersvillc, on Saturday, tfre
eleventh day of November, 1S76, at 9 o'clock
A. M., for the election of officers and settle-
ment of accounts. All captains are reqested
to be there promptly at 9 o'clock a-- pre-
pared to settle their accounts under penalty of
the fine which may ensure. By order of the
officers of said Company.

P. S. EDINGER, President
J. II. Fexxer, Sec'y. Nov. 2-2- t.

jSTOTICZE.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of

the Stroudaburg Loan and Building Associa-
tion, will be held in the Tilden and Hendricks
Club Room, on r nday evening, November 3,
1876, between the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock.

B. S. JACOBY, Sec'y.
October 26, 1876. St.

Auditor's Notice.
The nrMJersfetred. appointed auditor bv the Orphans'

Court of Monroe county to make distribution of the
balance ot money in the sands or A. B. sharer, .Mm or,
of lb Kstate of '.Mary Shafer, deceased, will attend to
the dotie of his appointment at bis office in the
Boroneh of Stroudsburg, on Friday the 24th day of
November, A. D.. 1S76, at 2 o'clock, P. M, when and
where all parties must present their claims or be
foreTer debarred from coming in on said fund. .

ot. 2-- X D. S. LEEj .Suditcrr.

Caution .Take Notice!
THE public arc hereby cautioned against

or trustiDjr anv person un- -- v WW
der any pretense wliatevef, from th date,
on my account, as 1 am determined to re-

sist, to the full extent of the law, the pay-

ment of all debts contracted by any one in
my name without regard to person, except
upon my written order.

CHARLES U. WARNICK.
Stroudsburg, Ta

Aug. 24, 18176.

NOTTICE TO OWNERS OP

FISH BASKETS.
Notice is hereby-- given to all persons owners

of Fih Baskets, KedJels, Eel-weir- s, and other
contrivances to catch fish in the River Dela-

ware, or other streams of Monroe Count y, to
remove the same within ten days, us the same
are known to exist ami are declared common
nuisances, and if not removed or dismantled
before that time, I shall proceed to do so, as
direcled by the act of Assembly made for the
protection of Fish, fcc. passed May 24, 1871.

JACOK K. SHAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 2, 1376.

NOTICE.
t

Believfng that the only safe and fair ray
of dealing is on the cash system ; for both
buyer and seller, aud thereby save money
for the purchaser.

We hereby give notice that on arrd after
October 1st, we tfiU sell goods only on the
cash basis.

Thankful to our friends for past favors,
we solicit a continuance of their patronage.

GEO. E. STAUFFER & CO.
East Stroudsburg, Sept. 7 --'2m.

BLANK MORTGAGE
Toi sale at this Office.

First Gun from Stroudsburg!

Decker 3000 Ahead!!

The Mercantile Appraiser says
that

DECKER & CO

or THE

"WONDERFUL CHEAP

AUCTION STORE

and one other old established merchant has
sold more good the past year than any
other store iu the county.

So you see, the people themselves have
decided which is the cheapest Store, and
here they will crowd in spite of all opposi-
tion, pulling, coaxing or hauling, for here
they know they

Save Their Dollars.

The Auction Store is now
chuck up full of -- wonderful
cheap fall and winter goods
and now we say to the people
of Monroe, Northampton and
Warren Counties, Come one
come all.

Do you want beautiful dress
goods, calicoes, muslies. table
diaper, towellings, denims or
stripe shirting come to Deck-
er's and

Save Tour Dollars.
Do you want splendid Under Vest for

Ladies' or Under Shirts and Drawers for
Gents', or Hosiery and Gloves, come straight
to Deckers s and

Save Yottr Dollars.

Do yon want beautiful Rose Blankets,
Horse Blankets, Cotton or ool Flannels,
of all descriptions or a good Carpet at near
ly half price, come to Decker s aixi

,

Save Your Dollars.

Do yon wafct 200 Yard Spool Cotton for
three1 cents, jrnd large paper of Pins for five
cents, or a paper of best Needles, for five
cents, and all kinds of notions, for nearly
Half Price, tbeo come to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars.

Do you want beautiful styles of Ladies'
cloth for Cloak or Sacks,- - or fine Cassimers,
Satinetts, Tweeds or Kentucky Janes, eome
to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars.
Do you want a good substantial Suit of

Clothes for yourself or lor yoirr Boysyor a
Single Coat for 4 or 5 dollars, or a single
pair of Pants for 1 dollar and 50 cents,
lined, or a heavy Cassimere Vest for 1 dol-

lar, or a good Overcoat for five dollars,
come to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars.

Do you want fine or common Hats, or
Winter Caps for yourself and boys, then,
come at occe to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars.
Do you want Millinery Good?, such as

Trimmed or Untrinrmed Hats for Ladies',
Misses or Children, or Ribbons, Feathers
or Flowers for nearly half price,- - then come
to Decker's" and

Save Your Dollars.
Dbyou want Reusing Calf or Heavy

Kip Boots for men and boys, whole leather,
or splendid Pebble Goat Button or Lace
Shoes; for hdies' misses or children, or the
best Rubber Boots & fShoes then come to
Decker's and aaly to Decker's can you

Save Your Dollars.
Now all We' can ask is for every One to

come and" Sec for himself befbre' he buys
any where else. "

DECKER & CO.,
i Doorg Below the Post Office.

Stroudsburg, Oct.-19- , 1876-3m- v

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that the School Tar

Duplicate for the liorotRh of Stroudsburg for
1876, is in the hands cf K. R. Dcpuy, Trea-ure- r,

and that alt pernofnt paring Raid Taxea
on or before December 54h, Vilti, will Lava
a deduction of 5 er cent.

By order of the Board,
A. I. LaIJAK, President.

Oct. 2C, 137GL

NOTICE.
The Annuml Metineofthe Stock&olJeri of the

Stroudsburg Bank, will Im he'd tt their P.nkit
House on the first Tudv of Novetotwr, iTthj
betwefa tbe hours of I aud o'cK-ck- , P. H.
Oct.5-4- t. J. MACKEV, CasLier.

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.
There win b an election held at tlj ISankirtg Houvs

of the Struudsburg Batik, on Muutlav. Njvrber 20,
1576. betveeo the hour of Vi a. ra., aiid 3 p. in., to elect
thirteen Directors tor Mid Baak to serve the easuiuevor.
Oct. l-- 4t. J. MACKEY, C asbiar.

REINHART'S

Public Assignee Sale !

The undersigned, Assignee of Benjatfn
F. Ueinhart, of East Strodbani, will ex-

pose at the Lackawanna House, oa

SATURDAY, 2(0 V.y Uth, 187(5,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the fallowing Valuable
Real Estate, viz :

A ret ofground, situated in said Boroneh,
47 feet front by 150 feet in depth. The
lot is nkefy ocated in CRe of the best parts
of the towri.-- Tbe improvements thereou
consist of a netr

-
ling nouse,

20 by 2C feet, with a kitchen attached, 10
by 20 feet, aud other uecessary buildings,-water- ,

&c.
Conditions will made ksoTrn on the'

day cf sale by
WILLIAM II. REISIIART.-Erts- t

Stroudsburg, Oct. 19, lS76-3t.- -

ASSIGNEE'SOTICS
Anignment of Benjamin F. Reinhart and Wife;

cf Eart Siraudiburg, Pet.

Whereas, the above named have made aii
assignment of all their real estate to the under-
signed, for the benefit of their creditors, notice
is therefore given that all persons having claims
against the Paid assfgrrprs will present them at

free, and ail indebted are notiOtd to make
immediate pavment.

Wm. 11. UEINHART, Assignee.
Jackson Corners, Pa. Oct. 5, '7G-- 6t

FOR RENT
A Farm in Paradisy alley will bo rented"

for 1 year with the privelege of longer time
in shares or money rent. Enquire of or address
11. S. Seip, Easton, Pa., or Eqr. John
Transue, Paradise Valley. Oct-- I9-2-

THE

wYorkSion
STILL DOWN TO THE

OL PRICES
in spite of the advance in prices at whole-ral- e,

AND OUR STOCK LARGER AND

MORE COMPLETE THAN EVER.

We have scoured the market for things

Interesting and Profitable

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS,

AND CAN NOW OFFER GREATER

INDUCEMENTS TO

CASH BUYERS
THAN EVEE !

Dress Goods, Cloths aud
Cassimcres, Flannels and
Blankets, bleaehed and
brown MUSLIM, Prints,

Shawls, Underwear for

For Ladies,- Gents and

Children- -

Gents' Fnrnishius Goods,

HOISERY,
KID GLOVES,

Ribbons, &c. &c
We propose to MAINTAIN our REP1-UTATIO-

for beicg the

Cheapest Store

m TO VV M ,
BY BEING- - JUST WHAT tue TERM"

IMPLIE S,
AND IF ANY THINK THEY HAVE- -

REASON to DOUBT IT WE WOULD5

VERY KINDLY INVITE THEM

TO CALL AND INVESTIGATE, AT

Tho Hev York Store.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 12 1S76. 3m.


